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[The following %eport -of Missionaryj
Liabor, within the bouds of the Prcsby-
tery of Pictou, by Mr Grant, vas laid
bcfore that Prcshytery.., at its last mueeting]
*To the R':u. 11w Presbytcry of.'P.ictou :

On the .flrst and third Sabbaths of May
PI supplicd tho cougregation of Prince
Sirec: Church, Pictoiz, prcaching twicc on
-theso occasions, at the usual Mours «f
public worship), anti attei.ding conscien-
t iously to, a îîuinbcr of cases of sickness
anti affliction.
* On the Qud Salbath of May, 1 preacfiet
in Gnelic and ii~glish at M.%r James El-
liot's, Toncy River. Ilere the attendance
would nuniber about 250, and tbough the
day was cold, andi the -accomoclatians
inilèet r.othing coulti hc more tatis-

*factory than ilie rnarked attention. wiîh
;vhich ilhey listcnied to tlie messaige dc-
claroti to, îliem, and the palience exerciseti
by theni, both in their individual andi
collective capacity, throogliout Uieclanire
ser-Vices of the day. Oui 'Éle cvening of
the saine day, 1 prcachced 5 mi~les further
on towards Cape Jolin, to, a numruos andi
attentive audience-. lahe former of hese
placesq, the erviees were conducteti ii «Mr
lE liot0s Barn, wlieh the proprietor hati
prcparcd andi furnisheti for the occasion.
ki tic latter place the services were co~n-
dîicted in a schoolhouee, ndt it was filled
to suffocation.

Moianday nfiernoon, May l2th.-Aeeor-
ding to inhimnation givcn un the, precedling

lu Sahbbath by the Rev. M-c Waddell, 1'ilpreacheti in the ?resbytcrian Church,
ltiXvcr John, to an audience of abclt O
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I aiso atidresocti a mieeting of Uic Ri-rer
John Teniperance Society il, the evcn;,.lg1
-the Rev '%r WauideI1 president -of the
Society in the chair.

Tucsýday forenoon Ma _jh-I gi
a:tcîîded a meeting'of the shore people-:
heiti at -Nir Elliottes, I'oney River, agrce-
ably to intiniaîjon given by inysoîf on tî;e
uîrevious Sabbatli. On this occasion tlwrc
weire present busides myscif, the Rcv
Messrs Ilerdnian and W-ilàdell. The ser
vices of tic day ;vere co,-,nnicd by a
Gaelic sermon by me. Tilis wvas sur-.
cceded by an Engciisli -sermon by 'Mr.
lerdmzan-; andi 41-c whoir cotieltdei( by ar
addrcss froni M r Waddell. In this adli

th-ss dcevils tiuid disativantages cf pÎ
ritual destitution werc foreibly tiescribeui.
On the ever.ing of tiîis da3 1 awtnded and f
preachiet at a missionary ineeting heldia

Mr ;~suid'son theu River Johri Ilouti,--
Mr \Vaddcl'. d.elivcring a missIConauly ad.-
drc-,-7, afier uhich a collection was u1~
in behaif oi tUic Forcigrn 'Mission. T-hese'
sîervices being croncluided, 1 rcturned toi
Pictou in comnpany with Mr llertirnan.

Ili addition to this sunmra, it May t<it i
bc improper te, remark, that the extensive
seuliement, extending froma Carriboo to
Cape Johni prcsenoet a promnising ield for
rnissionary exertion ; the Populationrunc'n
sisting, witîh very fcw cxceptionîs, c1f1
Presbyteriatis, cauunot bc int:ch .shi?...njE
.1001; andtI hey arc scattertil abncad, l i*4
shiccp ivithout a shepherid :> atrormitim
they hari -a placc ewerTship, but ttWo 1
ycars ngo ît wvas burncti down, -.nî714 4 t
àt biae r"t ~ rephîed ily aruother.- 1'
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